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LOCA.L ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by wmlin* us
items ot local now* uvthelr locality, gi)*
u. the fact* only, and we will nt thom .n

shape, also notice# of death* and marri-

*

Anv one sending u# the n*m of
-übacribara, with Uio ea*h. w'l boon title,

to receive the lUportkh one venr free.
Pho Kxroantu being read; ?* ******

everybody on this side ulioo anv
where it h* a larger £Sdfum
two paper*, will bo found the bo*t mod mm
for advertising misiness, sale*. ® ? ? -

jrW-Subsoriber* to tho Reporter, resid-

ing outside ot Centre unty. aliotild re-

um u* 10 cent*, yearly, for a Wh
we will pav hero ; this reduce* the postage

to one half. a. the rum paid by them for

one year's postage was 20 ot#.

Johnson Jk Son, Into of the Brock

erbofif house, have leased the Butts house
Cornplanllng will soon ho here. No

farmer should bo wllhoOt tho Centre Hall
Corn planter, manufactured by \ an Pelt
A. Sboop it i acknowledged to bo tho
bosi manufactured.

?Having beep absent and much on*

gaged in business outside the ortlcc during

the la*l few weeks, error, may have crept

into our column* trom ovci sight and want

of lime. Any errors in communications
from Rev. luindiaand others, will litn bo
credited to tho above cause.

?Thoio will beaapelling match in tho
Kr. Church, at Centre Hall, on Tuesday
evening, 27, to which all are invited. The
occasion willprove highly interesting and
the proceeds will be applied to a good

cause. Conte all and spell ifyou do not

wish to spell, come any was

nioiit, get Meyer'* Rxcelsior C. iuent, the
best in tbo market, and warranted to >et

quick an 1 harden. George Koch ha* the
agency at Centre Hall, and always kvvp*
it on hand Mr. Koch will also attend to

cementing easterns, collar*, Ac. We can
recommend him in that lino ho having tin
jshed a job for u>, which speak* J>r hi*
skill and prove# tho qtniliiy of tho Kacel*
sior Consent for which be h* the agency.

R H. Rankin has just opened a

handsome drag-store, next door to De*chv

tier'* gun shop. See hi* card.

Robert Mann, of the Mill Hall Axe

works, has leased the factory at Bellefonte,
which will hereafter be managed by

Fcaron Mann, of Lowistown.

The radical senatorial conference of

fits district meets at Bellefonte, May <. to

select a senatorial delegate tostate conven-

tion.

one fellow went down on l.if. He aked a

trial on an ea-ier word and dropped out on

citfen.

II. it. Lamuier has opened hi* store

at Centre Hill which i> now stocked with
a die assortment cf g.-od bought in the
Eastern market. Hi* good* are ail new
and a* he bought forc*h at panic priev-

be can sell very cheap. All arc respect-

tul'v inviled to give him a call.
Twenty-six thousand, five hundred

and torty tons of coal passed over the
Tyrout and Pleaificld railroad during the

week ending Saturday, April 10th. The

largest week's wotk since ibe c ,ci. . f

the road.

every evening from l\idnes<iy id la*t
week, in the Union Church at thi* place,
by the ia*torof the Reformed congrega-
tion, and , u Saturday aftenu>on -ix young
pet-ons were received as members of the
church by the solemn rite of confirmation,
and one by certificate. On Sunday morn-

ing tbe Holy Communion w.is celebrated.
The Saturday and Sunday services were

largely attended, more so, than at any
other time during the pro-ent pastorate.

Rev. 11 King of Bellefonte, and Rev- D.
Darbakerof Niitanv Valley were present,
and a*-uted in the services

Fi*hing time is here and you mvd

all kind* of tackle to hook the swimmer-.

Now jisrl go to Deaebncr'a, the gun sm.th,

at Bellefonte, ard y. n will find all y. u

want, and just ready to throw into the
stream and make the beauties kite, lb

hoops a fiue assortment of every Jt-crip-
t ou of fishing tackle.

AV. B Wagner, a sw ;ug machine
agent and local preacher, of Miirey, was

lodged in jail the other day, on a charge of

forging hi* father in-law'* Mr. Shirk's of

Centre county,) name to a s_',AV> bond

£'*en t-> the Howe Sewing Machine Com-
pany

? hndttPttH llaittte lot A

The Beccher trial took a queer turn, one
day last week. Beccher wits on the stand,
and FuHerion'* croA examination brought

the sweat out of him. he denied every-
thing and did not know what Mrs. Morse's
letter refered too,- and at !n.-t the lawyer

asked him what he did know then. Why,
said Beecher, 1 do know, and so do hun-
dreds who havo families to provide for,

that the be.t, freshest and cheapest grocer-
its are seld by Sechler Jt Co., in the Bush-
house block, at Bellefonte, and that both

his and Tilton's family had been getting
their things there, until the little fuss
about Elisabeth broke out, and he had to

attend court all the time. The judge and
jury at once wanted the address ofSechler
Jfc Co., aud the court had to adjourn in
consequence. Such a thing never hap-
pened Lr.wte.

Tj; w Lock llaven liepublicaii of last

week has a **u" story which is a tough

one. and beats fhe Slamakerbull story. It

tavs On Friday ev -ningthe mail train east

ran into Noyes buil, threw him on the

cow-catcher and carried hint through the

bridge aud below the depot, a distance of

about onft-fourth ofa mil*, without inju-

ring the bull.
GREAT BAROAIXS. every day at the

store ol S.S. "Wolf. dee d. Mr Hoffer is
bound to Ui>|M*se of this due stock of
goods, and offers tl-eiu at Cost a.'ol some

at less than cost. N-w is the time to buy

?don't miss this opportunity. The goods

must be sold, aud are offered tor nearly

one half what you uiu-t pay at other pla-

ces. Coine from far and uear?all kinds of

dress goods, notions, jewelry, hardware,

queensware, boots, shoes, hats. Sc , Ac.

Don't miss the offtr for bargain-. Call

and see for yourself.
?-Mr. WilliamHarter,of Aaronsburg,

killed a monstrous ground bog on h.i

farm a few days agt. He came along on

horseback and spied it fittingin the road.

He made a pass at it on horseback, but

"8.-b" not being up to ground-hog fight-
ing paused a moment to smell at his antag-

onist before making the deadly jlunge, \u25a0
when the animal made a spring at the nose
of the steed, which was so unexpected that

he made such a sudden retreat as almost to

unsaddle bis rider. Mr. Harter dismounted
and killed it. The critter had undoubted-
lycrept out of its hole to make one more
attempt to view its shadow, and in not

succeeding went home in a fighting mood.

-?Our facetious neighbor, the "Watch-
men, ofiasf week, Las a severe speil of]
spelling bee. and reads the roll of a nuui- j
berol prominent individuals of the place,

with a word far each to spell. This roll i-
not complete, the real jawbreaker has breti j
unintentionally omitted, for one chap

in that town has been trying to spell
"Senator"' for the last eight years, but "h>
didn't made it" yet, and is still trying it
Add Lini to your list, Gray.

W"m. Wolf, of the old, weilknown

Chr. Hi-t'rrMturntd ft-am Virginia,

last week, alter a 14 mouths trial He
has tit yet fully resolved upon returning
again. Ho reports tho balance of the
Penn-valiey folks, living down there as

well and getting along. Mr. Geo. if
Jamosn, i- also up from Virginia, on a

visit to his frienJs He ecm to bo pleas-

ed with his new homo.

Bellefonte had a spelling B.e on l>t
Tuesday ivening, which #> a success, a
crowded house, and many speiler*,|o< J and
young participating.?The first prixe, \\ eb-

stor's Unabridged, sxs drawn by a young

lady. The first o*c to drop, grounded in

the wing, was Win Wagner, and Jio drew
an Osgood's Progressive Speller?fortified
with this Win will icitt higher honor- next

time Lawyer Keller drew tho thlrd'prxe.
a golden tooth-pick. Admittance was
SO ct.

J)r. Hamill, pastor of the Sinking
Creek and Spring Creek Presbyterian con-
gregations, having receivuii a..e1l from tho

latter for his entire service*, a di-so'uuqn

of the above charge has resulted in conse-

quence. The Doctor has labored twenty-

nine years in this charge, and has ever

been held in high esteem by his people.
?ml it is with the deepest regret that the
Sinking Crcsk congregation -evens U< r- ,

lations ofover a quarter of a century with

their beloved pastor. I're-bytery will no'
doubt-rganize a new charge, to consist ot
Sinking Creek a;;J Spring Mills churches

The following action wa. 1...J by the
Sinking Creek congregation, expr<-. ieof|
their feeling I- wards Dr. Hatnill.

At a congregational Hirelingof the Sink- j
ing Creek t'hurcb, called f>r the
ofacting on the request of our Pastor, Rev. I
Dr. iiai.dii. to unite with huu in asking
for a dissolution Gi the pastoral relation
existing between him ami tbk congrega

jtion. the follow ing action wis Ui,ui;
WHtRVts, the Spring Creek Churcii

now associated with this Church baa calleJ
our pastor for his whole time, and iehertas,
he has requested us to unite with him in
asking Presbytery todi-solve the relation

! existing with the Church in order that h.
may aiv-pt said call, therefore

HftoUca, Ist. That but for the request of
cur beloved pa-tor yt would enter our '
united protest ngain-t any severance o!

the relation# that have o h-ug and so pleas- i
antly existed between u*.

2nd That while we thus feel, in order to ;
conform to hi- request, we with roluctance
agree to interpose no obstacle in the way
oi Presbytery'" compliance with his re-
quest.

3rd. Thnt in thu acting we cannot re- ;
l'rain from expressing our acep regret it
the prospect of no longer sharing the la-
bors ofoqr fielovt-1 Pastor and we desire
to record our grcatful appreciation ofGod's
goodne* in permitting' us tA enjoy fur o I
long a time his faithful, impartial and sue- |
cesstul labors among u.

4th. That our prayers and lost wishes
shall attend him. accompanied with the

;-urance that while the pa>'.oral lie may
be sundered, the ties of affection that bind
ui ihull ppver be severed.

Tnt COMMITTEE.

SPELLING BEE!
A Spelling Match will bo had. at Centre

Hall, in the Bv Church, or. TUESDAY
EVEN J N'G. 27th insb, fr the BxxEriT
or THK Usiov STJHIAIII SCHOOL. All,
old and young, malo au4 female, from far
and near, are invited to attend. The en-
tertainment w>U bean interesting one. nnl
for the furtherance of a good cause. Spell-
ing to commence at 8 p. m. shsrp. Ad-
mittance. 20cU; all under 15 years of age
10cIs. THE COMMITTEE.

For the Reporter.
THE WIFE' BCOM PL AINT.

When I was yet single,
oh ? happy days of yore.

Where in thought f mingle,
And long to live lljeinr/ef.

Well do 1 remember,
When 1 was gay and free ;

No bad thought or temper
Disturbed my jubilee.

At last a dashing lad
Courted my heart away.

He vowed pleasure to add
With which Iwent a tray.

Pofore wo were married
I was heaven's ideal,

M.v trappings he carried
'Till 1 hud cau-cd the seal.

He promised any thing,
No matter, great or small;

His air was like a King,
Wherever he did call.

But that unhappy hour
When singleinen 1 quit;

Since it is nought but scour,
And little hose to knit.

All day Ihave to cook.
As wen m my cheek ;

Alter things I must look,
But dure no even speak,

Twice u week 1 have to Luke
And scrub the dirty floor;

All the beds 1 have to make
And fetch things from tbe store.

The garden I must hoe
Which is quite burdensome ;

All the year I have to sew.
While he enjoys his rum.

' fhe I have to hunt
"f 1 And all his wapt stljjply.

Now und then we hear a gtunt
| "I'llreform, by and by.' '

j Many a time I think
j Of single days gone by,

As slavish life I drink
'

. ? J.n wrinkles at last to die.
i To be free and keep a fleau.

Was once my enjoyment,
I i But to cook, scrub, and sew

Is now my employment.
. * JEUw Mob.

*nd cheap stand, at Centre Hall, is now in ,

the city, purchasing a stock of spring good"

? which will arrive end be unpacked next;
week. No merchant know* better the
wants of the community, and noiui is bet- j
ter fitted to select the latent and best styles, |
than Mr. Wolf. Ifyou want to see the;
ia'.e-t fashiora call in at the old land next I
week.

The BrockerholT house under its
new manager, Edward Perks, will re-

tain its reputation as one of the best and
most convenient hotel* fa Bellefonte
Mr. Perks has gone to n great expefls* in
refurnishing the hotel and to make i:
more attractive than ever. He will make
a capital landlord?whole-souled, genial
and accomodating in the highest degree.
He keeps a splendid table?in fact Mr. P.
will leave nothing undone to make hi?
guests feel perfectly at home, 'jive the
Brockerhofif a trial, and you will find it
first-class.

Messrs Graham tc Son, Broekerhoft'
block, is the old headquarters for boot-
ar.d shoes. They keep the latest styles
and the boat of everything in their line,

whether for men, women or children.
It is invariably the case that when you
?can suit yourself at no othui place, if you
\u25a0drop in to Graham <fc Sou. they just have
what yen want, and at feasor able prices.
They are perfect gentlemen, whom you
will always like to deal with. The Punns
valley trade is especially invited. A
large and fine stock of boots, shoes, Jtc.,
will be receiyed in a few days.

Towards the close of last and begin-
ning of this week we had a number of
snow squalls, and the weather has been
cold enough for January, freer.ing the

ground several inches. The deep snow

which fell beginning of last week had
nearly all disappeared in two days there-
after, when eold winds and fresh snow
storms followed. Farmers are deluyeti
with their spring work in consequence,
and especially for sowing oats.

Peters' Household Melodies, No. .1,

contains tho following choice pieces:
Wailing, Love, for Thee; Swinging on the
Garden Gate; O! Miss Susie; Come and
Meet urn, Nettie Dear; How are all ut

Home; Thinking of Thee; Abide with
me. Single numbers 50c $4, per year.

Bully for Powers.- TLaf llr. John
Powers is one of the finest boot and shoe-
makers in the country, everybody believs
and although he bus some of the best and
highest priced boots and shoes in the mur
iiet, he has also the cheapest. He has just

received on® hundred paiis of ladies gai-
ters, which he will tell at from $1,15 to $1
29; eighty pairs of men's brogans at from
$1,35 to $1,40; one hundred pairs of boys
shoes at SI,OO per pair. Of course,
prices are too cheap to be maintained for
anything else but cash. llow will tin t
do, Grangers ? Where quantities are
bought at once, a deduction even from the
above low prices will be made. Call at

Power's. ? Watchman.
Sayk Moket and Health.? The repu-

tation of the Wilson Shuttle Sewing Ma
?chine is so thoroughly established that no
vword in its commendation is neoessury.
'The plan adopted by the manufacturers of
this famous machine of placing their pri-
t-es so low as to come within the reach of
the poorer classes, certainly entities tliem
to the gratitude of tluse who are really
most in need ofsucuao article. Machines
willbe delivered at any liailro/td Station
in this county, free of transportptjo/i
charges,if ordered through the Company ;

Branch House at 227 and 229 Broadway
New York.

They send an elegint catalogue and
ehromo circular, free on application.

This Company want a few good tgents.

-?A man in this town nit era two thou-
tnnd dollars to And out who (truck Hilly
Patterson

Pottoi' Mill* ha* a sensation \u25a0

something now ha* turned up thoro great

excitement cxi*t*among tho people Mr

M'lntiro ha* ju*t rotumrd from the city

with a large stock of splendid good* fr
hi* now store, Hi* stock i* full ami com-
plete, Ho ha* opened up in tho BrUbin
-tnd, where ho invites farmor*, mechan-
ic*, and all to come and oo hiui and ex-

amine hi.; stock and price* lie flatter*

himself that ho will render ali*facllon,
and rcpectlull> oliciU a share ol tho
public patronage

dare* to repel auclt illegal entrance,

to summon nwishwice nn.l swear out n
warrant against the treepnaaor
Should, however, an officer of the law
gu into lite residence of a rilixen arm-
c.l with (ho authority of the law, oi

plain properly his purpose, he is pro-
tocle I bv the luw, ami any assault or
attack upon him is illegal, ami ren-
tiers its perpetrator liable to pr.urecu-
lion. It is a very serious thing for a

mail to enter the house of another
and, with or without process of law,

put him into the street. When the
law confers such a duty upon the offi-
cer lie should be held to a rigid ac-
countability for the way in wtnoh he
uses the duty. He should exorcise il

with care aiid with no unreasonable
amount of annoyance, for it is in cases
,of this nature that uiauy fights and
disturbances occur. He should take
jeare not to exceed the power delega-
ted to him by law, ami endeaver, as

| closely as possible, to confine himself
within the limits of his authority.

--? \u2666 \u2666

TERRIBLE COMBAT WITH
RATS.

The Carlisle (Pa.) Herald relates
the following : "Mr. Jesse latverly,
of East Pennsylvania, was lately
much anuoyed by rats, which catried
ull'liis eggs, and made sad work with
his corn in his crib ami then invaded
his granary ami commenced destroy-
inp a bin of wheat. On examination|
he found there was but one place
w here thev got iu. Me thereupon re-,
solved to kill the rats by an artifice j

will worthy of the cause. He strew-
ed corn meal liberally on the floor of
the granary, and about one hour latei
he nailed up the hole. Then calling
his dog i a Spanish terrier) and arm-

ing himself witli a club, he went forth
to battle.

Mataopot.trcn Lisa InsikaXik Co,

o N. Y. We had tho pleasure of a call
this week from J. A. M. Passmore, Oen'l
agent and atl y, and John K Wilson,

special agent of the ab.uo Company, both
of Pottsville, i'a They visitod Centre
Halt to pay $2,000 to Mr* Carrie K
Wolf, widow of the late Hon K. S. Wolf,
\u25a0o long favorably known in thi* county,

whose w i-e forethought was shown in thus
providing a er-faiwfy for his dependent
family. Mr Wolf ha* only made one

payment of S7O. It on this policy. Hi*

hoii*now draw $3,000. This popular com-

pany ha* about s'>oo, Ah) insurance in this
county many of our leading ciliaens are
iniur. din it. The tail is the Reserve En-
.iow mailt feature of this Co. secures all
that I* beneficial in Life insurance and

provide, for old ago. \\ , B. Mingle, Esq.,
Cashier at Centre Hall, would be very
happy to give any and all the desired in-

formation on this popular plan.

Harper'- Magaaine I'or May Contains a

profusely illustrated and well written ac-
count of the Concord fight by Frederic
Hudson, which will be welcome reading to

thousands at this time. Among its other
contents will he found article* on ''Ameri-
can Humor," by the Uon.S S. Cox ; "The

Stone Age in Kurope," by Prof Cha*. Ilnu,

and "The First Century of the Republic-
Agricultural Progress," by Prof 11, H.
Brewer, besides poems by John Hay and

others. It i# a model number

"Now, the door to the granary is
| fastened with a long wooden latch ex-

! tending olear across it, and can only
'be opened from the outside, ami Mr.
L., on entering the granary, drew the
idoor shut and heard the latch fall.
He Until though', that the wa*

his, but this was au error. The rats
were more muuerous than he expect-
ed, and finding no uuy of escape, they
attacked both him and his dog with
great Airy. Mr. L. laid on his blow*
hard and fast, and one blow, aimed at

a rat, unfortunately hit the dog uu
the head ami killed him.

Tuk 1ixkhy SoLi> The valuable pro
rtv, c a\ sthe Clearfield Republican, which

has been tr> quently advertised in these
column*. the past veer, known as the "Der-
by Coal Company," was tinally sold at the

March term ofCourt, by Sheritl McPhcr.
-on, tor the ui>% of $Ho,OOlt This is tho
largest SherilT* sale ever made in this
county. The property was purchased bv

Mr J. N.Ca-sanove. who we uudersland
propose- to operate the collieries to their

fall extent, besides making a number of

new openings in different localities. "Being deprived of hi*faithful ally:
he would have fled, but could uot ;

aud he then commenced calling for
help. The raU nieau while kept skir-
mishing around hi* leg*, run up hi*
body, bit his hands, and oue bolder
than the rest bit his nose. It is im-
possible to say w hat the result of this
uuequal Cut) (est would have been had
not a passing neighbor, attracted uy
the uoise and cries, gone lo the relict.
When rescued he presented a shock
ing spectacle; his face and hand*
'bloody, and hi* clothe* torn into

shreds.
"When his wouuds were cared for

he hit on a better plan of warfare

Borrowing twelve cats, which, with
his own, made fifteen, he in the even-
ing shut them up in the granary with
the rats, and the next morning he
found, til examination, ten dead cais,

one blind, oue and two with one eve
apiece. The remaining two were un-

hurt, and by actual count found one

hundred and nineteen dead rats. Ol
the dead dog there was nothing left
but the bones and hair, the rats
doubtless having eateu him while
Mr. Laverly was hunting cats."

Erom the Galette and Bulletin wo learn

that \V. C. McDonald, of Beech Creek,
was arrested a few days ago l>v Detective
Go rki, of Emporium, and taken to Pitts-
burg, charged with embe tilingtho public

moneys of tho United States, and with
opening and embeialing the contents of
letters and packets, earried by the mails,

in ibe State of Kansas, lie was released
on bail, W, C. Kress, Es.j , of Lock
Haven, becoming his surety-

SUGGESTIONS TO SUPERVISORS
Now is the lime for supervisors of coun-

ty roads to look about them as to the |>oint*
requiring repairing or reconstructing Tha
mudholcs are now staring every one in

tho face. Don't neglect to widen a read,
grading it and stoning it where necessary
Do it without fear or favar, for you will

be only doing your duty, and ifyou should
spend double the amount of tha assessed
road tax it should makenodifference. The

public should be provided with good roads
whether they arc willingto pay for thetn
or not; a there are other people besidej

the re-iJrnts of a township who use the
road*. But if the resident population

should decidedly object to good roads, let
them turn you out ofoffice next February.

It is better to do your duty without an
office than to fail to do it with one. In all
Ireland there is not a toll gate , and the
roads are a* fine a.-any in Great Britain.
The gate* OM fell tjio roads leading out of
London Lave removed within a year, and
a steady action is going on to gel rid Of

these nuisances throughout England. Let
our stale of Pennsylvania digest these

Important to RoadScperviaora.

?A ease was tlecided in our Supreme
Court in January which is .iniewhat
important to Road Commissioner*,
Supervisors, iittil other township ulii-
cials on whom devolve* the duly of
keeping public bridge* iu repair. It
came up on an appeal front the Com-
mon Picas of Cheater county. The
Supervisor* of Newton township neg-
lected to keep iu proper repair the
aide guard* ofa bridge oyer Brand j-

wine creek. Through thi*neglect the
parties at the case were precipitated
into the stream and injured. 1 lie dc-

leuse vudcavurcd to show that the
bridge wa* not bui.t by (lie township,
but was a railroad company's duly to

ae - that it was kept in projser repair.
The Court, however, decided that
while it was true that the structure
was constructed by the railroad com-

pany, itwas built in order to supply
the old road which ha* been occupied
by iu iniprovti'uauU. Thill it hgcfftpe
a tiublic highway, and was so regard
ed not only by the public, which con-
stantly used it <u such, but also by the
township officers, who took charge ol
and put such repair* upon it a* they
thought necessary. In conclusion the
Court said ; The public authorities
are charged with tpe njaiutenauce uf
the highways aud they have abundant
power for that purpose. That thev
should keep them iu a safe condition
is of the highest importance to the
citizen, absolutely necessary for bis
safety and welfare, a* to that end he-
pay* hi* taxes. For this rcn9on the
judgment in the court bcloty ngaiust
the township for damage* was affirm-
ed. Judge Gordon delivered the
opinion.

Ai'UX." OF SstLITOS" bslih,liiU. in
Tc\ N IMII.?The high w atcr at the recent

tl >od v. ash-d about four feet of earth from
ton to fifteen acres of land lyingalong the
Tenne- re river, near Louisville, Blount
county, Ten, When the water subsided
a strange spectacle axs prweuicd The
whole of the denuded acre was covered
with skeletons. Some were straight, some

r lining. some doubled tip and some in
iitting postore. There were the osseous
'orm* of infants, of children and of full
grown per*op<. J jvor one thousand forms
have been counted. Persons wi.o I'Gve
lived in the vicinity ol this mysterious
tcmelt-ry for more than half a century nev-

er hear I of any human bones being dis-
covered there before, and the skeletons
are not found in a mound, nor in what ap-
pears t< be unariifh'ial formation ofearth

Chicago, 4piil J7.? Dispatches from
point- in Michigan, Northern Illinois
lowa state that owing to the severe weath-
er that has prevailed for the last forty eight

hours, small fruits, apple# and pears are
killed in many localities, and in some case."

the trees themselves.
? \u2666 >

PLAJN TALK FOR GIKLS.

An old-fashioned woman writing in
the Watchman and Reflector, apeak*
thus of some of our ynutig seminary
girle : "Ihave found in the class-room
that the girls with the most on the out-
side of their heads have the least in
sih}. LM duiMtncr I beßrd a fashion-
able young lady read her graduating,
essay, earnestly dcinauding a 'wider
sphere for women,' while her chest
was so narrowed hy artificial means
that she could hardly read her essay !
She evidently thought fhia whole world
a'pent up Utiea' that was confining!
her powers; hut all the poor girl need-
ed was sufficient strength and inde-
pendence of character to free herself
from the thraldom of fashion, and go
to work in an earnest way to bring
nearer to Christ the world she had
found so badly out of order. Some of

you, my dear girls, may be filled with
infinite longings' for 'career.' Let

trie tell you tool wwU o user needs
at present is woman who, uAcmbar-j
rassed by fashionable drapery, can
walk a few rnHes without being tiled
?women whose thinking powers are
not injured, who find a 'career' in
earnestly doing their Master's work
however homely."

In the village of Ahali, in Asia
Minor, there were -tbout I,IUO inhabi-
tant* two or three years ago. Hince
the famine there have been 400 deaths
and 150 petsonshave cmigralcd. The
lota! population is thus reduced to
little more than 500. In some eases
dead hodi<*a were left utiburied for
many days, lite survivor* being 100

demoralised by privation to perforin
the hut ofljoes for their fellow villa-
gers. Many of these bodies were
eaten by starving dogs and cats. This!
was also the case in an other village
ntuned Karadiali.

OBITXAIIY.
On the 11ill of April, at the residence of

Jucoh Keen, in Penn township, of pneu-
monia, Augustus Emanuel Di.ininger,
aged 77 years 10 months and 17 days.
Father Heininger wus sick only one week,
during which time he had very little pain

to bear, and what he hud lie bore patient-
ly, and through the grace ot God, who was'

his only comforter and triumphant deliv-
erer. He was one of the few who had no

enemies. Anv and everything said about
him of u ijutriincniuinafurp fot,nu no room
in his mind, nor did Ac spenk iit of any
one, his sol object being t > do good, nnj

get good. Hi- sent In thn sanctuary was

never vacnnt unless circumstances pre-

vented his being there. About forty-five
years ago he was soundly converted to

God, and since that time led u highly ex-

amplary Christian life, worthy of imita-

tion by u'l wj.n, lilt. lilni, wish 1j inherit
eternal lift. At thn titpo of his <]i>nth he!
had in his posspssiqn every copy of hi-|
chprch nupof (Tim JLvangclipril |fotcliaf
ter) ante two volumes which word mislaid
or by some means destroyed. He was in
the service ol his Master even unto the end.
Ho was born in \Vurtemherg, Germany,
emigrated to America in 1810, lived a .po-
et, peaceful and happy life, and died n
happy d,atb leg;inv jjyj ..Ipljrgn, '26

3ri.J children and To great giapa chll-
ran, as well u u coruiy nfHiiteu coininu

jnity to mourn his departure Hit funeral
' was utteiidcd largely (us he hud nope but

j friends). The funeral sermon was preucli-
jed by Kev E titumbach in the German
language, who was assisted by Revs. J.

I if- xGite, i). P. Alice ana L A Uanii.
'! I>. L. Z.

?,~T * TT?-
TENA N IS' RIGHTS?C TINS? A

BEES' DUTIKss.
The rights of tenants ami duties of

constublcs ore clearly explained in a
recent case in which the prosecutor
alleged that the defendant had ejected
him from his house. It came out io
evidsnpe that the constable did not
read the ''writ ofpnssfvsiop.' when he
went to the prosecutor's house. Jn
charging the jury the judge said that
Constables are a necessity in the coip-

munity, but while the law gives them
great authority, the law should also
hold them in the strictest execution ol
their duties. A man's house is a cue
tic, upd it is asking little to require
him tot-how by what aoti.mil/ }>e fil-
ters the house of any ciligeu ; and it it
bis duty to r< ad the writ or wariaut

by whose authority he is there.
Should a constable enter the house of
any citizen without legul authority he

I becomes a trespasser, sod the occu
I pant of that bouse has the right to use

MAHKKTS.

i Philadelphia, A j.ril 11* Petroleum
.my; lHio reflned; Clover seed held llruilv,
#I'J 6U(.tii:l wttUrn. Fleur best grade,
i'oinmunj fiill iru**; other |frn!i*

Wisconsin and Mlnn.-sota $ > 266t
high grade. (U ?<">(??

" M V* ~"l

(I sh?#l :U>; rl *1 #o<#l 84 for amber
ItVa held Ml $1 10 Corn .lull, western
mixed Ho.\ (lull fairly active Hi 716V70c
fbr white; W(si7t>c for mixed. l.nrd at It
f. Iftfi- Kg*. flriiier; western 166*101.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, April 1*.? Wheal dull ami tin

knitted; Not spring ft tMlnvl O", No 2
ftttfe Corn dull, declined ami unsettled,
N V mixed "Or spot o*t* dull, No 2
i4Vjc. Needs steady; Clover seed Citjj
ii|.-

liKLI-KFONKT M Alt K KTh.
TV into iVheat (t 00 Ked H*'... Itye '\u25a0*'

Cutn is) ....Oat* t*> Barley '*

70 010/ersecl 6,00 ... ..Potatoes est

l,ard per puun.i 0 Pork iter poundUti
Kuttn'iu Egg-IS. ... .Plaster perton

114 Tallow 8...... Bacon 10 Ham 16
lard l>er pound bceiit. .Buckwheat
06 et#., Flour per barrel retail7,olt

Nova Scotia plaster (14 to 16. Cayugn
planter ('J.6O per 'JUUU lb*.

l (> W EH S'
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Opposite Bush House.
BF.LLEFONTK, PA.

Powers' Hoot A Shoe Spire L the largest
and he*l flocked establishment in Centre
County.

MARRIAGES.
On ill." tilt Inst., by Iter W M I .mull*.

Mr. Franklin Blcrly to ml*s DiannaGreii
Inger hoth of Clinton Co. Clinton eo, pa-
pari, please ropy.

DEATHS.
On the lltli init . in Lewi*burg, Mil*

Annie. Mgr.l about 14 year*, daughter of
W C, Miol Mary J. Duncan.

On 1 lib. at Milltieim. Mr Augu.tm K
I??\u25a0Hunger, ngt U 77 yon, 10 month* and
17 day.

On the 18th in*t , Perry Hdlilh, ton of
; J and M Hanoi, aged 8 yean, 10 month*
and 'B6 day*.

Short i*thy tufiering time,
And wondrou* thy reward ;
Thy *oul ha. gone un.Uiuod hy . rime,
To (aiid before lity laird J. T.
On the 14th, int, Kltla Wolsey, son of

Geo and Huaan Kupp, aged 0 month* and
j IV day.
I Oo llUle loved one, go,

A mother's heart ran tell ;
And none hut her can fullyknow.
How hard to ny farewell. J T
In Logantville, Mr*. Sarah Carateller,

in the 47tn year of her age Diaeaae Ty-
phoid Pneumonia.

In the cuat end ol Sugar Valley, oil 11th
im>t, Mr* Kve Troutner, in the hSlh year
of her age.

On 'JO, in llarrl* tap, of palay, Daniel
K import, aged about 64 year*.

He keeps constantly oil hum! a full
line of
II O O T N .4 N I H II<> : H.

He is ju*topening the largest slock uf
Spring Go.nl* aver brought to ilellefonte
EDWIN C. BOHT SCslabratsd

?i £3>J 0I 9
for ladies, which r* acknowledged iu be
the best in the world, kept constantly on
hand.

Hoot* and Shoes for men and women, <>l
all stylas, quality and price*, from the
moat co*t!y to the cheapest, coiianily
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or price*. Call ami
jexamine his new stock of Spring uuJ

|Summer Good*, ami you will timi it
to your advantage. AprZllv

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
IttXlilVNDKlfi

***** 1 ITTITr 000 MKKIt KKtEB

I f a i sSUSS* r O O KHltli IKK
I ? " <? H It K

? I O t> K II It
***** T 000 It It KKKKK

HHXT DOOR TO THE DEBCHNER OUR
STORE. I

VItE S H AN I) cIIE AP .

Apr. 2i

OHEHIkFSSAI.fc.-i
0

By Virtu* ofSundry w riu of Fieri Fa-
. ia Levari Facia-and Venditioni Eipon-
an, iued out 'l the (Vurt f t'onimon
Plea# of Centre County Penna , and tome

: directed. There will Imi exposed to public
>*l*at the C urt lluu.j in Beltefonte on

1Fridav the &id dav of April. l*7o, at on*
o'clock p n. The following described
It.-al kttale lo wit

AU(lsf*mlant's inurcr in ib two f..1-lowing
lowing risscribsd piccws of land situate in
lioward twp, C< ntre county, P*. No. J
1-ounJrJ. south by B.v'd Esgta Vallsy KR,"
west by land of James Ucveriy, ~n tt3 <-

north by land of Jacob Long, J* While-
man, el at. on the East by land of Jacob
Baker, containing *.iacres, there -n . r.a-lcd
? fr

,

a
.

,nS , ".'r l*r -N"V, on the North
by B K. \ HR, <in V .t by James Hv
erly. on the South by land of hcir of .lo-
? eph Montgomery dee d, on the East by
!ind if Cornelius Kane, containing 4;
acres more or les Seiied taken in Kxecu-
lion arid to be >(d as the property of John
P Packer.

A LSD,
AH that certain Lot uf ground situate in
Liberty two. Centre county. Pa Boui d-
ed on the North by an alley. East br
lreit, >o,:th by Fuji >ire*iand West uj
lot ut Ueorgo Hiharl. oontaintng r lent
fionl and ta> deep (no building. ? S ixed
taken in Execution and lo be sold as the
property ol Jacob Donkle.

ALSt 1.
Ali that certain b : of ground situate in
Ma i sonb.irg Mr.. twp l'< ? tr< c unts-,
Pa Bounded n the S oth by public
school lot, on the Kal and North by land
of Daniel Drirn and on the West by Main
Sleeet, i'ontaitifiijr J of an acre more orless, thereon ere tid a RlpcktmiUi
nei.-.ed taken in Eti-suU'itl and to ii Sold
as the property of Win. C. Noll

ALSO,
AH that certain lot of grouml tituste in
l'ottsr twp Centre county. Bounded on
the North by Geo. Rein on the South
Foot by Und of John Rover. South \Vet
by land af Amot Lo- and Wm Boat, con-
;ait..ng 11.tic at.. > mora or n%r, iiiir<?on
erected a two tory frama dwelling h-ate,
?table and other outbuilding. Sei*.-d tak-
en in Kxeeutkin and lobe sold as tbepr.-p
crty of Samuel I'aifiter et ux

A 1S(,
Ail that certain trait of land situate in
llainet County, I'a Uound-
<4H- tb'- b-D b>" l.d .f ii Hess ana
S\ idow M-t*. on 11, o South hi, land of
tleo. Miller, on the West by lanJ of < -m '
Mot*et al, and on the North by twp. r-'ad,
containing ttl acres rn-re or !?'?. thereon
erected a large Stuns Grist Mill, a saw
mill, tenant Mill House, largo two story
dwelling house, hank barn and other out-
building'. Seized taken in execution ai d
jo Lc o|d a. tig properly t ; I'amel
dmisaul.

A LSD,
All that certain Messuage tenement or
tract of land situate in Union twp. Centre
county, I'a. Beginning at a post thence
Hc\ West bit par lo a while Walnut,
thence N , ho\ W--t, per. lo a |ait.
thence North 50\ West .161 perches to a
post, thence 82°, East 10 perches to the
place o'bepinninjv containing 4 Uc,-£S jbp
porcbej m-.r* or lasj, lOgeth Jr with the
appurtenances 4c. boizod taken in Execu-
tion and to bo o< id as the properly of Wm.
Crassmireand Marv Crassimire.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land siluate in

.Gregg twp. Centre county. Pa. Bounded
ion the North by land of Henry Duck.
Kat and South by land of Sani'l Yerick
and Wc: by land of Michael Roam, -o:>
.tu'.ni.ig tv ki'sts ini>so or lci, tfiercap

I erected an old dwelling, good orchard
Seized taken in Execution ar.d lo h sold
us the propertv ot Lewis Hollenbeck.

ALSO,

H. U UEIMINURR A. < MI'KHXR

Established, 1843.

IIILLHEIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable p'ace, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,

and other marble

work i> made, in the very Lost style, and
upon reasonable terou.

?n3" Thankjul for pati favors, tee re-
tptriivtly solicit the patronage of the
public.

Shops, East of bridge, Millheim, Pa.
Apr. 8. y.

VPPLICATION LICENSE
Notice U horaby given that the fol-

Ilowing persons have filed their applica-
tions for license, and their petition will be
presented at the n.-it term ofCourt .-

\\ 11 Wilkinson ACo Brllelonte .Hotel
James Haywood . . I'hilipsburg Tavern
0 Johnson A Sons Heltefonie Hotel
John Spangler l'ottsr Hotel
'George W.flassoti Worth ,..Tavern
Daniel GariiutU.. . Hrllrfonte "

Jonathan Krtntusr Penn Tavern
|Gottlieb Haag ...Spring.. "

Henry Uobb Walker "

A. Hauni Beiiefonte . Liquor Store
J as. Pa*, m0re......... Philipeburg ..Tavern
M. L. lajittol

....... l*iuter "

Hehecca Musser Millheim..-.. "

J H. Odenkirk Potter .Hotel
Robert Taylor.. Pliilpsb'g Boro Tavern
J C Nason... ..... do do ...... do i
H C Veagt-r Beiiefonte . ... Restaurant
Jacob Msiiattc*. do

..
.. do

(i W Downing,.. do ...... do
C timlth..,. do

...... do
Win Brown do ?.... do
Fred Suiitb do ...... do
Wm DolaO do Tavern
Chart** Brown... do do
Isaac filler <jo .... do
(sen Miller ....Hame T do
Jno Lira be rt...... de dt)
Hen! Snyder li-gg. T. ... do
JuoY* I'aale Snow 5h0e...... do
JnoC ipenhaver..Taylor T. .. ... do
t' A Faulkner...Philtpsb'g 1t0r0...d0
E Perks A Son. Hellefonle 1br0...d0
Klias Miller.... Mi es township... do
R Llovd Phi lipstig Bore., do
l'h-'S Loughry... Helietunle lkoro.. do
<se.> A Keller.. Hush township... do
Philip (sales F< rgusvn twp.... do
H C r rink Huston twp do
S i'u'l N ichids Beiiefonte 11-ro Restaurant

AARON WILLIAMS,
1!U 11 ill. Prothoriolary

n KUI-TKK S So TICKS,?

The following accounts have been Ex-
amined und,pas-J by me and remain filed
of record in this sjHrr. for the inspection
of heirs, legatees, creditor* and all others
in any way interested, and will be present-
ed tu ibr Orphan i lV>urt of Centre coun-
ty to be hold at Beiiefonte for allowance
and confirmation _,n Wcji.wsday, the 'Xb
~v ut April A. P lia

Tile account ofEdw in J DrshlcrM. I)..
Executor of the last wilt and testament of
Thomas Croni inillor late of Haines twp.
Centre county deceased

The account of David Kye and David
Dennis admim-traters of the estate of John
Bloom late of Ferguson twp, Centre coun-
ty dee'd.

I lie Uttal aci outit of Daniel J Di-rki r.
guardian of Marv K Decker. Lydia A-
Decker. Perry D-ckcr, and Sarah K
Decker, children of.t'onrad Decker late of
P.-iter twp, dee d.

The account of Martin l'olan adminis-
trator of Samuel Hnllabaugh. as filed by
T. M Hall and Michael Polar, aim in is-
tyaiars o| ktartiti ikoian lath of Miles -urg
Centre county, deo'd.

All that certain tract of land situate in
Worth twp, Centre county, Pa Begin-,
nine at a white pino ofSurvey in the name
of George Clymcr and Andrew T>cttet,
liiOfcr e b/ ifci.it lornidy of t.vor, Shorb A 1
Co, fnowOco. Kelley), N fiTi West, 3*20
perches to a post, thence N. 11*21 K. 115 per,
to a stone corner of Hubert Klder. thence|
by land of said Itoberf Klder, S. 671 East,:
3'20 per. to n post corner of said Robert;
Klder, on line ot Robert Cumt>hl| t thenct
ty lands of same M. tt'2l*, W. U5 per. to a
white pine, the place ot beginning, con-
taining two hundred and thirty three acres
and one hundred and thirty four perches,
&c, together with the appurtenances £<*.
Seized taken in Execution and to lie sold
as the property of Gideon Whealand.

ALSO
All that certain tract of land situate In
Hoggs twp, Centre county, Pa. Begin
ning at stones,thence by lands of J. Wil-
liams, N. 47°, East, 70 per. to stones, thence
by land of Curtins, South 40 J, East 100 per
to a cbeslnut oak, tlienca South, 47° Mr est
7" per. to stones, thence by land of McAl*
isler and Varnell, N. 43°, West 100 per. to
the plapu ofbeginning, containing 7t)acre<
more or let*, thereon erected a one and a
half story dwelling house, barn and other
outbuildings. Seized taken in Execution
mid to he told as the property of H. lica-

ilon.
ALSO,

All (lint cettain tract of land situate in
Uurtin Iwp. Centre county. Pa. Hounded
on the North by land of John McCloskey
and George Fur-t, East by lapd of John
Mann, v 'htli by land of John Miinn{aml
John Haley arid West by land of Nathan
Atwood ami M'm./eigler, containing 166
nor< ? more or lc-s, thereon erected log
dwelling h'<t)*o, Stahlo Aa. hciaod taken
in Execution and to he sold as the proper-
ty of lllrani Young

The a recount ol A. H. Zimmerman and.
J. Zimmerman administrator* of all]
and singular the roods and chattier right*
and credits of John Zimmerman Into of
Walker twp. Centre county, dee d.

The account of John F Ut-ckinin d-
--ininiitralor of alt and singular :hy goods,
andchaUii-s nfitits anfl credits which were 1
o| Elia-beth Hecktuan late of Gregg twp.
Centre county, doy'd-

The account of John Liggit aud James.
Waggoner administrators of ali and singu
lar Ine good* and chatties r-ghl and ired-
its wbi.n were of Matthiu* Waggoner late
of Liberty twp, dee d

The account ofOrlanda Thomas admin-
istrator of the Estate of Vis. Mary Jj..lin.Ki
late of Harrj* jwn. Ccf.liV cotirity, da* d-

The account of Aaron D. Weaver and
Jesse Wert administrators tf all and sin-
gular the goods and chatties rights and
i rcdiU which were of Solomon Wert late
of Haines twp. dee'd

Tho account of George J. Herman and
John Korinnn, executors of the Estate of.
Andrew Herman late of Haines twp, Co".'
tre county, dee'd.

tbe naitp.l account of J. P Depharl,
1 sole acting administrator of tho Estate ol
Jacob S. Awl late ofCentre county, dee'd.'

The account of Jonathan Wearer, guar- 1
Jinn of Cyrus J. Wearer, minor ton of
Solomon M'eavcr late of Miles twp, Cen-
tre county, dee d.

The account ofDaniel Shuev and Felix
Shucy, executor* of the last will and testa-
ment of John tahwey lata of Harris twp,
Centre county, dec'u.

The account of John B. n't*wick, exe-
cutor ofthe lat will and testament of Hen-
ry llartwick late of Harris twp. Centre
county, dee'd.

The account of Jacob V- R-'b*iadminis
Iraior oral* and singular tire goods and
chatties rights and credits whicn wo#ol
Daniel Hishel, sr, late of Miles two, Cen
tre county, dee'd.

The final account > f Michael P. Weaver
ami A B. Steel, administrators of tl.o Es-
tate of Kliaxbclh hwil, late of Spring twp,
Centre county, dee'd.

The account ol John Kishel K*a. Guar-!
dinn ofSainud Stover minor child of Geo. |
Stover, late of Gregg twp, doe'd and agent:
of John P. Taylor and Benjamin Stover,
administrators of the said decedent to rc-j
cdse and pas* out the money arising from
the State ofReal Estate of said decedent,

The account of Samuel Uruluor Execu-
tor of the K*me Joseph Crojrer of the
Personal E'tatc of-lane Croticr, dee'd

The Executorship account <>f Jacob
Hinges Executor ofthe Kstnto of John Hin-
ges late of Penn twp, Centre county,
dee'd

ALSO.
All that certain tract ot land situate in
Worth twp, Centro county. Pa. Bounded
on the North by land of John J. Thomp-
<>n on the East by land of W. 11. Blair et

ul on the SouLi bV lund of John 11. llitrns-
tcr nidi John r Thompson, knd on the W.
by Tiipd of John 1. Tnoniftbn, containing
one hundred and thirty ncici more or less,
fitk tbtIDpjrtMBRNII*. Seized taken
iti Execution and is W sold u tho proper
ly ofSpoils & Walker,

ALSt.

The account ofThomas Weston admin-
istrator of nil and singular the goods and
chatties rights and credits which wcro ol
Joeeph G. Onoktr, late of Worth twp,
Centre county, dee d-

The accduot ot Lut>atiin Ifuntr and
U. A M u-sr K*ei jtor in the last will and
testament of Philip H. Musser, Into ot
Penn twp, Centre county, doo'd.

The tru-too account of John From Sr.
Daniel llhosds Surviving trustees under
the will of Win. A Thomas, late of Helle-
fonte Borough, deed.

The Guardianship account of Aaron
Lukenbaugh, Guardian of Nancy Ellen
Scgnor miner child ofSimon Sognor, late
ofFurguson twp. dop'd

The final account of George Hehrer Ex-
coutor in the lu*t will and testament Of
David Behrer, late of Palton twp, Centre
county, dee'd.

Tho acomtnf of (luorae H*hrer adtuioU-
trator ofnil nnd singular the goods and
chatties rights and credits which were of
Hegina Behrer, lata of Palton twp, Centro
county, dee'd.

Tho Guardianship account of John Cur-
tin guardian of Hubert, Minnie, lfarry,
and Amelia Sailor minor children
Sailor, dee'd ? 1

All defendant* interest in a certain lot l
ground situate in Potter twp, Centre coun-
ty, Pa. Hounded on the South and East
by lurid of Samuel Foster, on the North l>y
lgnd of'Macon um.h_.ir. apj op the West
by 1utr<4 ul XV ?) M'tpun, containing one
ucro, thereon eiecto 1 a 1J story frame
house, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in Execution and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Koch.
SnKßlFr'3 Officii) B. F SHAFFER

LolibiuDto, f | fi
April3rd. 1875. J April Brd,

The link]account ofthe Estate of Daniel:
Kerr, late of Potter twp, dee'd as filed by
W. W. Spangler Executor of Jacob
Spungler, dee'd who was the Executor of
Daniel Kerr.

The account ofJohn Hotter Guardian o,
J. H. Shuey miner child of LUeu sH>Uejj
Iqto a. Hurrii twp, Centie county dee'd. ?

Kkuutib's Orricjt I J. H. Morkuoß,
Bellefchtc Mar. 27, '75 i RegUter.

Lime! Lime!
Lima ot the bt# quality, always oo

hand, at the kiln near Centre Hall.

Also Agent for
Myer s Excelsior Cement,

(he bet in the market and warranted to
H quirk and harden.

GEORGE KOCH.

GREAT BAKGANS AT THE HARD
WARE STORE OF

MUSSER A RUNKEL BROS..
Millbcim, Pa.,

Wr. LCI., ?p Ketail DeaLEE,IE |

HEAVYk SHELF HARDWARE,
i They ha*e just returned from the Eastern
' Cities, where they hare pun-hated a well,

selected slock of
HARDWARE, Ct'TLKar, Inox, Nail*.

Oiui, Paixts, Yabxisue*, Pcttt,

B UILDERS A COACH MAKERB
GOODS.

Plasterers and Manoue,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, end in fact,

UAKDWARE FOK EVERYBODY.
Wc ci!J particular attention to a fine as-

sortment of Picture Frames and Moulding.
! very cheap.

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,
;And Curtain Fixture* of every kisdJ
COACH and WAGON MAKERS? four
attention u called to our clock of Spukea.:
Hub*, Felloe* SbafU, Poiaa and BUCK}'
Wbcelt, all of No. ] quality and tellinc vc-l
ty cheap. Our stock is large, and con-
stantly being renewed, and we are selling:
?wholesale and retail?at vary low prieee.
Remember? much money hat' been loetbyj
paying 100 much for Hardware. Try

A ftiin&le Bre'e,
They buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
for Icaa profit than any other Hardware
Store in the County.

and see us. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

MCSSEIU RUNKLE BRO S.
auc ?7-y *7-1

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.
Next door to Wilson & Hicks* Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St,

JOII\ CAMP'S

Furniture Rooms,
MILKOY, MIFFLINCO . PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

FinoA Common Furniture,

Coni.ting in part ol BUREAUS, BKD
STEADS. CAIN and WOOD SKAT
CUAiKS.
The public generally &r i>.vti<-,i to call

and ? e ;t,o u'>e assortment of FURNI-
Twht to he found at the above establish-
ment, all t our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all its branches,
Collins, Casket* and SltroutU-

Having purchased an elegant Ilearre, I
will ali orders of undertaking I
intav receive from Pennsvalley, Centre Co.
Pa JOHN CAMP.

1 Jan 2S tf.

NEW YORK

BELLKFONTR, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Successor to B F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS PAINTS, OILS, DYE'

STUFFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH-
ES, I KHFUMKRV, NOTIONS, i

AND fANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

PURS"WIMS4U®|OBB
for medicinal purpotet,

SHOULDER BRACEB,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
variety

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

j and all other articles usually hept In fin;

class Drug Store,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

jt.nar7-4tf
\u25a0C. T ALEXANDER. C M. BOWER*

ALEXANDER A BOWERS. Attor-
neys at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special

Iattention given to Collections, and Qr-jphans' Court practice. May ho consulted
jin German and English, umce in Gar-
man's Building. my 28 '74-t.

BKATTYp ' *"inr-
WEIGHS WIIF.N BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal term,
to dealers.

lip Send .tamp fbr Circular. Address
D F. UKATTY, Washington. N. J.

JQIt. A. J. ORNDOUF.

DENTIST,
Is still located at Pine Gsove Mills aud

is now prepared to travel to the homes of
patients at a distance and rouder any de-
sired service in his line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rate?. Insertion ofnew dentures made a
specialty. Tetik extracted pain.

BEATTT MAII
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-

: ed the same popularity. stamp
. for Circular. D. F. BEATTT. Woshing-

' ton, New Jersey.

BRANCH STORK.
McClain'* Block, Directly Opp. Bu-h

UIMJsC,

Bollefonle, Pa.

11. nEKN l\ A CO.. I*rop*rt-

Dry Goods,

HOSIERY. I-INENS, LMBHOID 1
EHi KS, WHITE GOODS LA- j

CES. NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOODS.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS, I
Below the L\aal ivkt^s

Nov 12. tj.

BEATTY A "

it.VSend s:tap ftir full i''f''nn*ti.n,

Price L'*t. Ac-. Ac. D- L DKATTi,
Washington, N. J.

THE ADJUSTABLE

SPRING BED,
(The Bc*t r.ni rh Vtc, Mar.-

tiy
DANIEL DKRK, Bellefonte, Ponn'a. i

Sft,t\ill and set tkm lefort purchasing
any gthtr.l&i lapr.y.

SIIORTLWQE A CO., COAL, LlM&A<t£'
WILLIAMSBORTLIDQK. BOND VALIJfTt

SHORTLIDGE & CO.,
"

Humeri and Shlppere of the cclebrattd *

Bellefont©

r WimHHGf ;
Dealer* ia the very beat grades of

fANTHR ACITE ~00 Atil{
The only dealer* in Centre County who aall the

W I! LiK E Si Hi A R! R! E Ci Oi AiL
from th. old Baltimore tniesa. Also

Kit AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly boused eapreatiy tor bouse use. at the lowa*t prieafc

DEALERS IJV
They pay the highest prices in cash for grain that th* Eastern markets will sßttdh!

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be sold on commission when desired, and full prices guaranteed. la*

formation concerning the grain trad* will he furnished at all limes, to farmer-
with pleasure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDEB.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which it always sold at low prices, and warranted to be at good a fertiliser at any

other platter.

Ofmi AMD YAUi
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

Bcumm. rt.

Pennsy alley

Banking to.
CENTRE HALL. PAfl
RECEIVE OERCKjITIs.

'And Allow ln<re*L,
Discount Note

(|yy Hell
Government Securities, Gold and,

Pxte* Horr**, Wn B. MimlUTPrea't. leakier
Chan H. Held,

( lock, Walrbatalirr AJplm
Millheim, Onin- Cu. I'a.

Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and the
i public in general, that be hosjusi .-ps.i*4
at hi* new e.Ubiiobtoent, ab.ve A .u>

. .

r. *. "*d ke*>p eunautetlt oa baud,
ml. kind* ot Cluck*, WaiAn oad Jeweir?t'.f the latest titios, an aMo ike Merwi.. tl.e

i Patent (.tlsAjtrCiudti, provided with *

romnlele index of the month and da*
the month and week on it* (oca. which i*
warranted a* a perfect lime-keeper

Witch.. and Jaw 177 re
.paired on abort notice and warranted.

Mfll'bl*

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned new manufacture* Oe-

iSrri mtv
K *NTKD or ABUPERIO*

H t iTif*:?** k,# Pmm
Greek Milkia Maine* twp. Tbit earnest
bms alrstdv bstfi uttd ia larts nmnihw
'upon the L C. ft S. C. KE.Xhmb.en:ound highly MiUefacwry upon J| jab*
?ihrrt it DAt bftß ulfd, irnj §§ <6aaal t#
anip now manifanurud (or oi# ia Cb-
'TERNS, WATER PIPES, or wbateewpurpose. good quality of Cement u deal
ruble This Cement ho* aimed* bean
tooted far and aide, and rendered toe t-

--i mint satis faction. Peraont. therefor* oee-
\u25ba irucung Cistern*, laying Water Pinea.Ac., will ftud it 10 their advantage u> beartbliin miad.end aloe, that be wamati the
article as represented

U
j/SENTBE HALL HOTEL

iV Jos* SraxoLßb, Propriety:,
stages arrive and depart daily; for atjpoinU. north, sooth aaetand we

|UKaBT~BKOCXIEKBOrr, J. b. arhM
IrrMlrut, Cnabier.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Xillikao, Hoover A Ce.>
RECEIVE DEPUbITB,

And Allow intercut,

Dweowot N ?>(*,

Buy mad awft.
Government Seen lies, Gold it
aitWfi&tf IVnntna

W
_ CENTRE HALL,FA.
Would most mapactftilly lr f.ru. the eW

aena of tbia *Matty, that be baa eean*d
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and wuwid bw
thankful for a share of the pabttr MIM.
ace. Boots and Shoes made to oriTr,sad
according to etyle, and warrants his w*rfc
>to equal any made elsewhere All kinds
ofrepairing done, nod charges ree*< as Vie
Give him a call. f-Mttr

JJ'O.G. Gt7TKL<tJB,
Dentist, Mlllheim.

Offer, hit professional erv -e to h
public. He is prepared to periorn* all
operations in the dental profes-ion.
R*"'k now fully prepared (n va:-a *.

teeth aiWwfWy without pmin myft 7. if.

BEATTYAPLOTTS
IGKATTYA PLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent musicians and dlfiinguiahed men of honor throughout lh
world as the leading PARLOR ORG AJIB
now in use.

I V fE*!? 1 °r*"1' Hall,
Codgo, Sabbath school. , well as the par
lor

N. B.?Special rates in this en e. ? anadvertisement,

mtt<PJvF tr: Where we h no agent, we
"11,6 n**nf's discount inorder to have ibis wonderflil musical pro-

ducing instrument Introduced.
No other Parlor Organ has attained ?*

the same popularity.

a-
® A PLOTTB.Washington. Warren County.lt J.

J OU £ * POTTER. Attorney-ail t-aw
If Collections promptly made , andspecial attention given to those having
lands or property for sale. Will draw a.
and ha ve acknowledged Deads. M engages.o. O flics in the diamond, north sidaa
the court house, Bellefonte. oattTßtf

HJCDOgS"

For Boms wlliie fatsei.
I
? _

Cross-Cut and Circular
WOOD-SAWING MACHINE^.

>
__

'r? T iaflMri 1 1st seal lim
BLYMYER MußifVctiriugCm.

[ ,654 to 004 West Eighth St., CIRCTWpgfj ft,

-IManufacture? ofCane Machlngry, Steam
el Shaker Three her, ?%twu
! School, and Church Bells, etc.-Ir\.. in

jjjygW STORK, MBW GOODS AND

Pauio Prices.
11. 4. V.4RRIMCK.

at the old Centre Hill stand.
Just opening a Stock of

NEW fiOt)DS,
OLD FABHIONKD PRICKS!

A Urge variety of
Ladies Dress Goods

Great Bargallii 111
Musliueand Calicoes.

Heady liiu.le Clothing

Warranted to Suit.
' Ills Cloth* and Cm. aimer*.

Caul bo excelled

His Grocery Department,
j Aal.iiiiaht-*every one iii askortnient and low
|.| i. e.
'Syrup, Sugar. Tea, Coffee. fanned fruits,

Dutae*tie and Foreign FrulU, Cheese,

!and every other article belong-
ing to the Grocery Depart-

meat
Mr Farmers, .Mechanics and laborer*
look to your interest. Ons duller saved is

'a .loiter In pocket. Then call and ace at
What a>(..ni*hingty low (trices.

;S*.N. trouble to tbuw Goods "tbv
j Also the . huice.t FAMILY FLO on el-
wy* on band. Apr. 16. y.

K dminintSATOH S NOITCK?ALetters of aijruiiil.lratiouon the e*lale of
Geo. Carlin, late of Poller twp., dee d,
have been granted to the undersigned,
who request, all persons snowing thern-
?rlvc* indebted to said estate to tnak* im-
mediate payment, and thuse Laving de
\u25a0nands against the same to present them
duty authenticated by law fur eUiemonL

J. G. CARHOJf
Apr. 16 fit. Adiu'r.

Miller & Sun,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

DKALKHS IN
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DVB BTUPFS,

PBKFCMKKY NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOK the TOILET,

PI KE HIVK TMT LIQI UHS,
for medicinal purpose*

Trusses <£ Supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
and all other articles usually kept in a

fir.tcla** Drug Store.
Prescriptions carefudy Compounded.

lL MILLKKA SON.

10800 AGENTS WANTED.
My Agents clear from &>,(JU to (du.Ou

per day telling my Cbroioo*. Send (1,(10
for 10 samples, sixeS x 10 inches. Also
larger *txe at popular price*. Send fur
price IDt and terms to agents.

K P. KUHBAOH.
1 ap:it, tselin's Grove, Pa.

|/~tOUHT PROCLAMATION.

Wloiui llllat I'juolo A. Sun. FrrSSeU of
Um aiMfl of < xnrumb rtaaa, la Um Mtli JbdirullMi I
met cmastaU** ul lint mauitut at I twu>u a tad
I 'leNkrikrldTsad the Hauorible W W Urt aad III*
Honi rabU M L***pp. Aaaucutwd Judgs* to Cattr#

Uvltm laauad llurtr WwepV. Uarttt| d*Ur Mac
*U*day of Alert! A D . I<llo ? tr*rt#d tuf baM &|
a court at ilypr *nd Unaiesi and uand Jfall IM|t
erf and Utuitn UirlWvlaHeUeft-ule. hm
llnf (xsttatf fi (ahW*. And Id e mmeeu-w ott tb 4th

Ol A j.; ... I tlt.fi IlifJtoUi da) ol Ap<U W.i,
afed Uf rtsOtlniaa fmo th

NU> la tbrrrlufw baf#by|lcß U> l&d ForoMT, Joa
IUOM ofIhe IWt. Aiddonasat. afed t siuUtU of the
?aid coobI) of teutre. that lAejr be Umu aud Usere la
tbair tru*|*e iserwes. af I# u'cioefc Ua Uu fmbuua of
?aid d*f with tiaeU r*<<fxla, lot] slalllooa. euoliu
U?l, aud UtrU w raoMibiaMM, io 4u UUM lliafi
? Lit bL> then Hfcr* tob d'*or acd tfeo**
?hi ai bouad la laougaUaaeaa to pnaitaU ifUutuo pnanjun Ibat or# dull be la U>* Jaii of Cntrw
rertt|. twfbeu aasd (bor* to pmwtitr Mieta
aa aiiaII boJJ ot

Clvntt M| u.% t.atod. at Haliofou'.e. Or* tHfa day of
IW.. la Aor of ou Lurd. lf?l aod u> Uu auwt|

1oatfiwVfc yoa# of lodopoodoora ul Uu ( aliod tuira.
M r MimKK bbeuft

BEATTY PIAN

THE BEST IN USE staam
for Circular. DANIEL F BEAITY.
Washington, New Jersey.

Syoas. Fosi Sat*.?The store rf B !
ti Wolf, dec d, in Centre Hail, it offered
for sale on very reasonable terms. The
stand is one of iha best in the valley, and
. fflr. an excellent oppertuniiy to any par-
ties w ishinc lo g<> into business.

PETER HOFFEK.
Febt MRS. C. K WOLF Adm'rs

A v*4#
Blntchley's

I I TR t Impt rrdflXilih-
JM ; x> 2 BKR WOOD PI'MP
vHI VW Vis the acknowledged

I' *IC- .STANDARD of the
mars, t. by |n..puiar verdict, the

cf \ttetilion is invited lo Biatcfaley *

'JH Check Valve, which can be with-
drawn without disturbing the
jmnu, arid the copper <Jomb*t

?rhivb tisver i raoks, scales or rusU and
will last a lifetime. For sale by Dealers
and the trade generally In order to br
sure that sou get Blatchley's Pump. b<
careful and see that it has my trade-mark
at above. Ifyou do not know where tu
buy, descriptive circulars, together with
ine name and address of the ngcnl noarest j
you, will lo promptly fwrniCiud by ad-
drui.ing, witti .tamp.

CHAB O BLATCHLEY Maanfacturcr.
50ff Commerce St., Philadelphia. I'a.'

IImarlhn

J. It. KHAFER,

U ntieiTakr.

The undersigned begs leave to inform j
his patrons ami the public generally that;
be is now prepared to make Coffins and.
respectfully solicits *share of their patron- j
age Funerals attended with a neat'
hearse J B. SHVFER
(.?b II tf Madisonburg.


